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Assani, a slate locatccl in north-cast Inciia. is lantotrs tbr its tea, oil and silk production.

h is also farnous fur its bcautilirl crrltrrlal rlanccs such as tlre [3ihu dance. The origin
of this folk dance locally knorvn as []ihu Nittya is not rcallv knorvn. but it goes

back to 1694 rvhen tlre Ahom king l(udra Singha usecl to reign over Assam, King
Rudra had an entertainmenl hall in his Palace callcd I{ang Ohar and hc uscd to invite
danccrs to perform in the presence of his beloved Queen Rarrgila Bihu. Since then,
thc darce becanre knorvu as thc Bihu danco.

The Bihu is a group dancc ulrr:re both nralcs and fenralcs dancc together. Tire
nrusician and male dancers enter the dancing area fimt, uraintaining their lines and

the female dancers enter the dancing
rreu arrd mingle with cach othcr

dance is characterised
but

sornslx}lr, by
spet'itic and

't'h* Dhutia tlrunrmer,
rvho plays a palm. There can
be a numtrr of Dlulia ie **r dance the Dhulia will

mood or
ans, havr

changed cr destroyed h;-. alien r:^r&ls- &h* dixace n:a*ages to conlinue its original
tradition.

Text by: Hasina Bashar
lllustration: Rosman Mustaffa

Hasina Bashar is a frnal yoar str&n{
Along with h€r law sludies. she nes
cillture.

a British Universily.
local languages and

lr

darrue il a srnchrouised

dancss do

tltlt stisk
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EDITORIAL
w
For this issue of the Journal Development Communication, we'decided to combine articles we

received as well as the proceeding from a conference Aidcom held in June this year called Engaged

Learning and ICT for Development in the University Curriculum. The conference was jointly

organised with Universiti Selangor (UNISEL) in association with Cornell University of the USA, and the

United Nations Asian and Pacific Training Center for ICT for Development (UN-APCICT).

The f irst part of this journal starts with an article written by Eric Freedman and Richard Shafer on the

development of press systems in former Soviet Republics of the Baltics, Caucasus and Central Asia.

The article provides a comprehensive comparative study on the development of press systems in

countries such as Lithuania, Latvia, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Kazakhstan and Tajikistan, particularly

towards press freedom and freedom of expression.

Another article is by Farish Ullah Yousafzai and Kasim Sharif who conducted a study on how the

Pakistani Urdu press f rame lndia in their reports, especially on the peace process between the two

countries. They analysed articles in two Urdu dailies for a period of one year and their study

confirmed their hypotheses that lndia is often portrayed as foe rather than friend in Pakistani press.

They concluded that the media of the two countries can play their role in resolving the conflict

between the two countries via media diplomacy.

The third article was submitted by Eko Harry Susanto on communication patterns, and its role

towards development and to achieve a country's vision. lt is based on the perspective of the Riau

Province in Indonesia and contains the challenges, especially communication barriers that hamper

the efforts of reaching Vision 2020 Riau.

The second part of this journal contains the papers presented by speakers at the conference

mentioned above. ln total, there are 10 papers in this section, including one by Prof Emeritus Royal

Colle of Cornell University who described the steps on how to develop a student guidebook for
university ICTD learning. The section also includes a paper by Stephen Chen of Hong Kong

Polytechnic University on how the university developed its service learning curriculum across

multiple disciplines, as well as on how the students of the university are pursuing their service

learning projects. Service learning is also known as engaged learning.

This part also contains a paper presented by Ma. Theresa H. Velasco from University of the
Philippines Los Bafros, who described how her university established development communication
curriculum from undergraduate to graduate level, The section also contains several case studies on
engaged learning, such as the two projects done by students of the Mahasarakham University in
Thailand as well as the e-Bario project in Sarawak by students of Universiti Malaysia Sarawak
(uNrMAS).

We at the editorial board of the IDC wish our readers, contributors and subscribers a very Happy

New Year
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NT: COMMUNICATION

TO ACHIEVE COUNTRY VISION

must

rithout the partition of the diflereree and in accordance with the conditions
corununity. Through good political communication, all efforts of the government

fo{rammes were oriented towards empowering the local community.

(**rriarc ln communlcation rule is triggered by culture ln a pluralistic
so€iety slraclure, which cansists of diverse ethnic stratiftcation with
social, economlc and polttlcal complex. The lnptemenlation of all
progrunmc areas to achieve o prospero$ Riau, not merely by the
*cellence in the management of govemmsfrt otficiak md supported by
*vrioas regulations, but alsa by dcmands of socteqt, Thus emerged as lhe
arost powerful - the welfare of atl peopte wtlhout tlktinctton9

In the aspect of balancing rhe interaction and communication

of economics and politics could understand the conditions of
lhe environment. On the other side, the community felt it had

communication that was carried ouL They cared

of the development and had thc feeling of
the area.

32

area was aimed to speed up the
the insrease in service,

as competitiveness. These are
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{lnd rh$ corrmu&il}'s ptr(icipation that referred

produced

which is in the middle af the interaeticm betu,een the

dlE el*tesninatisn of &e Riau Provincc Poinr ol View, therc
th*t c**ld be *sed as a base to rneasure rhe qu*lity of the

the programme. "Riau coulel br jusl stated *s a

in South-f,ast Asia if the income per c*pita of his

havesrrd

for hurnankind surror:nding.

y*ar that
high

irvestmertixcreased rcilehrrJper
'ths lhrinvestrne;* hup*brought:

loc*l v*lues
between

{?rm

as rvell as the inrernation*l

arr:a pushed the achisr.em*nt of rvelfare rcith fhe

from the people by the
proglamme

3i; -'the

receive the the
the cornmunily could see liom the artitude and lhe behavir:ur of

r*l:* was chosen, They eould also send the programr"ne and the policy"

people who were *ppointed to (arry out rhesr regulations.
*aid. autonorny of'the are* must be tn line rvith the principle to bring

to the people since autonsmy wae the right, the authcrity and

the growfh, tried
as ths eeonomy and

in the

eommunity.
- : .:.: ::3{tii'i\,

blend cultural ecanonnic furttrr IU
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Ihe .nlrtot af el@slr{ Coryrunicstio,,

ncgio&*l,Eerlrmmics corld reach 8.5 percent with the level" of "inffation that could

hc tolerated of I I percent per year" (rvwrv,pekanbaruriau.coml200g/2004/visi-

R,iau-20?0. Acccssed, on March I 0 201 I ).

Con*ected by the condition at this timc. thc incomc per capita of the

I*danesian community lvas as big as USS3.?16 at the end of 201I (based upon the

anrxluncement r.rf the Penrbangunan Prograntme uf the tJnion of Nations/UNDP),

and rhe income per capita in 20 t2 of Rp 37 rnillion or Rp 3 million per month (http:1/

rv\\:ru.suaramerdeka.corn/Pendapatan-Per-Kapita-RI-Rp-37-Ivlillion, access on Jrly
?4 201:). This picture shurlerl it was still far to bring ahrlut the Riau Point of View

as the economic rcgion thanvas dynamic in the Malay cultural fiame. Although now
in 2013. tlre elites in the government ahvays claimed that Riau, by carrying the Pillar
ol'Society Economics, is alreatly ir province 'ovhcre its economy grew, but did not yet

as hoped in thc R"iau Poirrt of View 2020.
However the regional point of view is often seen as a concept that was ditficult

to be achieved considering many problems in the area. Moreove( when the mission
rvas coordinated well between the works, it can be marred by the implementiation
incompatibility of the acttvity, the emergence of arrogance, and the influcncc of
the strength of politics in the governnlenl's bureaucracy. To avoid this condition.
and for the sake of the achievsment of the regional point ol vierv, all internal

institulianal activities in the area snd those thnt involved the cr:nrmunity, must put

the k:cal superiority fonr,ard, must be integrative and harmonious without social
differentiation, economics and politics. One of the f'actors that suppurtcd the harmony
tn achieving the regional point of view was communication that was intcractive with
all the aspect$ thal lvere rerreived inside.

The Problem: The Exploration, the Message and the Competition
for Politics

Political refbnn in lndonesia has placed autonomy of the area as the right, thc
authority and lhe regional obligation to anange the government's a{fair and the

intercsts of thc local comnrunity, with the principlc of autonomy of developrnrnt
programmes in accordance with the condition ibr the community and the potential
for &e kral area. The pattem of this kind, it rvas hoped it could attract the

xxxrau:*{y's participation in suptrror"ting the dcvclopn'rent programrnc that had an
,rrrye{n &&'wtltsre. Autononry 01'thc arcu also gave the political ficedom including
** &wr*x* in raising the opinion that bel'ore rclbrm in 1998 in Indonesia rvas

tnd: scl}ctyd b' tbc holder's pr:litical party of'the authority. With the principle of
d*r,m*;reX*afimau the,plitical parly had the structure of the organisation down to the
;Iffn e6 fu wrritrS' unit that was the snrallest tvithout the obstacle and the side's
&fi) presrrue, Tbc estitled political party pnrtluced lhe suppon and opposed the
devel*pxxnt tmgreilrnc that n'as dctermined by the govenrnrent. In the freedom
*{ t*ntrnt.rr:ta**al the community ivas tiee trr consirler. criticise and reveal his

28
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opinion towards thc govenrment programtne if it was not in line rvith the characler
*:f economics, social and the culturc that rvas orvned. Thmugh autonomy of ths ama
thrt revered democratisation of commultication in the g{rvemment, society also

could choosc the district head in the level ofthe city. the regency and the province

that in accurdance with his aspirations.
However, in the atmospherr olthis frccdom. der.elopment of the *rea that ought

to be carried out was trapped in politics of the slites and the interest group that

were influential in the area. As a result, thc development that totrk sides u'ith the
people only appeared in speechcs and campaigns of the govemrnart uflicials and

u""?;:T;vemmenl 
of the Riau province that deterxrined thc Riau poinr of vierv

2020 rvas not easy to be undertaken. The elites that had the powsr in thc area onlv
liked to explore siding dcvelopment jargon to the people, but not in amordame wittr
the reality that was dealt with. Indeetl. there rvere sevcral sides that tried to r*ort hard,
However. things could not run smoothly, hecause of being hindered by opponents of
his politics in undcrtaking thc authority in the area. Theretbre. despite thc Riau Point
of View programme 2020 that planned for the nchievement of welfare of the goorJ

ccmmunity, it rvas not carried out yet as hoped by the regional government. Political
cnnmtunication in the development programme in ihe community's environment was
nclt an easy problem. Whereas cfforts opened to communicate in equality against thc
political p&rty that did not agree rvith the development programme. remain a difficult
task that ahvays emerged in the gor:ernmenl in the arca.

Conception and the Development of the Area of Politicat
Communication

Communicstion was the process ol' the sosial interaction crf cornpiling the
tttcaning about thc world through symbols. Whercas politics was thc proccss thrt
involved inclusivc discussions in a changing manner the symbol of rvords tlrat
was written and it was said, the picture, the movement. the body attitutle, rurure,
and clo*res. Various aspects of the life of politics that could be described with
cornmunication werc acknorvledged as political communication (Nimmo, 2005: 6).
Sirnpl5, said, political communication was delivery ordered that nas linked witlr
the life of wide politics. Whereas according to McQuail (1992 in Pawiro, 3009:
2) political communication was the process of infbnnation delivery including the
fact" opinions, convictions, et cetera thc exchange and the search ahout all rhu rhat
was carried out by the participants in the context nf the political activity that mo:e.
Political communication included sevcrll important nratters that are marking &e
existence and the actualisation of prrlitical agencics. political communicati*n lte$
the firncl.ion from system politics, and politrcal comr:runicarion took plo*e i* a
certain polidcal s!'stem.

Political cr:mnrunication had the inrportant conrribrrtion in the aurt*uorny era of

2S
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the govemment. that tried to achieve prosperity through the development of the area

thar ir accordance with the condition for the local csmmunity, With decentralisation

of the development programnre of the area, thc interests of the regional govemment

and the interests of the central government go together rvith. Talcot Parsons (in

Llidayat, ?010: 5), stated, decentralisation rvas the distribution of the author:ity of
the govemment by a group of ruler of the center with the other group; each one had

the authorit5' in thc certain tenitory from a country. The development of the area

could not be free from the concept of the real developrnent. According to Ruopp {in
Susanto, 2013:48), the "Devclopnlent was the way of thinking that was regarded as

not lnore beneficial torvards the rnore beneficial rva,v o{'thinking." Thc development
also fbrced and lbrmecl in human relatirxrs and thc social values. lf refering
to tlre study of the based development thc local area, generally the dcvclopment
rvas focused to the agrarian sector, to increase the productivity of agriculture with
the special emphasis lo the sub-systern farming without folgeuing conservation
of the environment. ln harmony with that, ljokrowinoto (1985: 82) stressed, thc
clevelopment neccssarily sigr,ificantly could give welf,are of economics for the

community, not w{rs the reverse were the locrrl community was very little absorbed
in the development programme to increase rvelfare.

Standing firm to the cuncept of political comn:unication and the development
programme of the area, his essence political communication was an implement to the
development programme. However the development Programme ol the area faced
the chatlenge that was complex rc reach iu the conrmunity. Because the development
target i*ctuded all tle conrnrunities including the available entity in the political
pam, that $as not in line ilith the goternment. Because of that, the appropriate
must be ltwked far so tlrat rhe d*vsl*pment pfilgrammc could bc accepted by thern.
'lhis rcscarch had a parp*se knerl and horv the regioaal government's e{forts in
dcr clopinu ctrnrmrrnrc.r!i(i''! 'r| that the der elopment programmt' could go according
to plan. l3ecausc of that. tlt*fir:,rqlr*,trion,sf thi* rexarrh is how did cfforts to achier,e
u'elfart; ol the based con"rmuniq' in llnr x,ilh rhe Riau Point of View 2020? The
second question is, what are th* pn&fuur*rrad *rc obstaclcs to the rmplementation of
the development progmmmr
party, harmonises inter-institutional" the

The third question is horv the *chier-ed ihe Riau Point of View
2020 that was purposetul created weil-are *f tlx rommunity covered the ashievement
of thc progranrme, the stmtcgy gainctl rhe suppon

Research Methodology

This research used the qualitative appraach tn undcrsland thc phenomenon
around the Riau Point ol-View especially thar was linked with words or the language
in a spccial contexl that showed i,arious trh*riours. the action that rvas focused
[o the deve loprnent progremme ol the arsa. Rerearch method that was used in rtris

the role of the political
interests of the Croup.

30
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attention to ctrtain ;

research meth*d b1'

actiYity. According to

uslng Yaflous sources

data that could be used to research, untaxgle and cxplain cornprehensively

aspccts of the individual, the group, a progra$lm€. the organisation or the

systematically. The method of thc data collection rvas carried out rvith the

c.arried ont data investigation through the online rnedia" that th{: researcher

use of information lhat could be received quickly and could bs accounted

academically.

To receive the data that was needed in this rcsearch was tluougb the study of
the bibliography. lrawati Singarimhun (in Masri Singarimbun, 1989: 7&?l) said

t&at, thc bcncfit that rvas received from bibliography investigation was to dig up the

ttnccpt olthc loundation and theories was lound by the previous exp€rt" follon'ed
the der,elopment of researches in the field that will b,e re,scanched. receivtd the

orientation that *,as wider concemin-* toprc that was chosen. the secondary data and

avoidcd duplication of the research. Apart liom the study of the bihliography. was

uarried also out by investigation and the registration of the document that r*'as made
use of to study the social context ofeconomics and politics.

Research discussions focuseel to the study of political communicatim with the
analysis of the qualitative contents. to understand relations of one staternent with the
olher statement in the forrn of the text, that not only in the context the choice said.
but also the language emphasis, the authority. antl the ideology in the Riau Point
of View 2020 as the implenrentation base of the develcpment to achiev* moral and

rnaterial rvelfare the community. The text and the statement that \f,erB chrxcn to
be analysed came lrom the online nredia that was appointed freely, but referrod to
the topic of the research. Therefore, the online article only contained the tcxt, the
s[atemenl and the other symbol that were connected with efforts that were carried
out by the regional govemlnent in achieving welfare, the problem that wrs deall rvith
in the implementation of thc der,e lopnle nt. the pattern of the elite's commrmicetian
in the develOpnlent and *,hether the:itrategy gainetl {he cunmunit_v's support so rhsr

in thc achievement of the R.iau Point ol View 1010.

The Riau Point of' Vierr, 2020 rvas the "Rcalisation" ol the "Province Riau
Sebagai Pusat" of the "Dan Kebudayaan Mclayu Dalanr Lingkungan L'las;-arairat

Yang Agamis Economy, Sejahtera, Lahir Dan Bathin Di South-East Asia in ?010"'.
(http:l/rvrvrv.pekanbnruriau.conl2009r04/r,isi-Riau-2020.akses on July 29 20lll).
The achievetnent of the Riau Foint of \riew, was fbcussed by the achieteruest of
rvellare of the based community the superioilty through the irnplementation of the

development programtne ot'the area that rvas commrnricated to the communitl'.

Discussions

The govcrnrner:t of the Riau Provincc in organising the rnessage and explored
the Riau Point of Yiex' 1020 must be in line rvith hopc of thc conrmunitl,. so as ro be
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ehh e ererte {he undemtanding of the rneening together towards thc dovelopment

progra&rnc. llowevcr tobringaboutthe action between the govemment andthepeople

ia rchieving the Riau Point of View 2020, was not easy. Becausc of various related

insritutional obstacles, and the political obstacle in the context of the competition fior

the rcle of the political party in the government of the Riau Province. The success

of the Riau Poinl of View 2020, not was limited by the increase in &e frequercy

of the polirical elites and the govemment in expressing based prosperity througtr

propaganda, rhetoric and the public's other eommunication. The achievement of the

Riau Point of View 2020" was also not seEn from various banners, billboards, the
postcrs, various symbols, and the siogan in the outdosr media, but as the real process

headed regional prosperiry that rvas felt directly by the local communiqv.

It could not have been ignored, that since lndsnesia entered the freedom and

communication, then the opportunity to seod the v*rbal political mes$age and non

verbal to u'as unlinrited. Various pretexts that were held by the government and the
people, gave the opportunity to everyone to give the positive opinion and negative
towards the implementation ol'the regional govemment. Therefore, efforts to achieve
the Riau Point of Vierv 2020 needed the hard worh from the rcgional govcrnment
and the local communiry from various circles. Standing to this analysis above, the

problem that will be discussed in this research was efforts to achicve rvelfare-based

community in line with the Riau Point of View 20?0, the implementation of the

dcvelopmcnt programrtl€ in the area, and thc govemment's action in order lo achieve
the Riau Point of View 2020 that was purposeful created welfare of the community.

Welfare was based on the $uperiority of the Area

To achie vcd the point of view in the perspective of autonomy of the arca, it must
be based on the development nrorlel accordaRcc wilh the characteristics antl the loc*l
polential ol'the community. The development rvas ollen conncctcd with the change

to the side ol'that rvas better, because that tendecl to be political and to Lre made u-se

of by the govemment tr: afl'ect the people. According to Tehranian (in Nasurion.
l9tl8: 85-86) tlrree theoretical factors that rvere connected with development were:
{ I ) th€ Developrnent as thc proccss ol pluralisms ol the communitS,, politics and

etonefi*gs from a nation that carried out the tievelr.rpment; (2) the Rationalisltion as

tbs ckrnent of the key in thc procoss ol'thc development; (l) Thinking thar rvas born
froro *e community's self-awareness in the Thirtl World.

ls &e dclr*otlratic fr:anre. accarding ro Lnggur (2009: i 7), the '.developmenr
rnusi fr*lo* tlx concept of good govenrance. as an agrL-enlent \yas related to the
stxrnrn"s thal was created togefier by the'governnrent, lhe conttttunity
anrj the prir arc sector for the sakc of'lhe realisation" of "social wclfarc". In autonomv
ol' the arcE wfierged also was the conception ol a democratic local government
(dem*craric loealgnwnt*nce) that was obligatory to be undertaken. In the rneantime.
Rogg6 arrtl Frerrtng r l969' l89) stated. the "rJevelopnrent in the rleveloping country
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produced the even distribution" of the "spreading" of "inlirrnlatiou, the community's
participation in the development in decentralisalion" of thc "activity in the area". In

relation to the positil,e meaning of the development of thr ar*a" in the Riau Province
has headed the change to the side ofthat rvas better and focusing to the benefit for
the local community. The condition for the based economy to {l ) nature reliources

(resources-based cct;nomy). like the plantation, forestrv and fishenes as well as the

mining and energy. (2) The Potential lbr coastal resources and marine that included

Iisheries, the rnaritime tour, the mining and thc marine service lik* harbor. {http;,r
u'wu,j dih. setjen.kemendagri 

" 
gi: 

^ 
id/access on J uly 27 N | 3r.

. To bring about the Riau Point of View 2020 that was hased on Maley crrltffe, the

Penrbangunan Mission focused to:-
. Brought about the credibility of the Regional Govemment with the pmfe**ional

capacity, moral and the leader and apparatus;
. Brought about Supremacy olthe larv and thc Enforcerncnt of hunran righu:
. Broughr about the halance of the developnrent between the territory and intrr-

group in the cornmunity:

' Brought about the based-economy ol thc polettial fbr regional resources and

enrpowennent of populist econom ics;
. Brought about means and thc inliastructure of creating the Iif'e of the religious

cornmunity;
. Broughl aboul the quality of human resources H,ith the ease of receiving

education, the increase in the quality and the rnanagernent of basic education,
nriddle. and highcr educ:ation, rhe casc to rcceive quality health servicc, as uell
as the dcvclopment of the religion, cultural art and moral;

' [3rought about the ease to rccess in the transport freld, the production,
commuuication and information as wcll as the public's service;
Empower lhe cornmunity and institutions in order to tle able to play a role as the
fbremost line in overcoming various social problems and economics of the nral
communiry;
Blought about a cullural unrbrella of the area, namely continuation ol'the Ma.la1,

culture;
. Brought about the principle of thc continuous development.

Through the dcvelopment prograrnnre ol'all the rvork units of'the govemrnent*
rvent through the conventional rnedia and tlre altenrativc mcdia from tlx
governtnent. must be sent lransparent so that the conrmunity gives the supporl fw
the regionaI government. Irr internal relations within institutions. the creatio{r of
good communicalion clin:atc was the irnportant thctor, so that the task of giving rle
service to the community becclmes better in accordance with the Riau Point of Yiew
2020. ln other words. ilthe regional gr:venlment was nclt open to tho corffnunityand
instirutions in the regional government's environment was not coordinated. tlnnxrill
tlre implicatinas on the Riau achievement that rvas prosperous based on the pmqrtial
of the aree and the notrle value culnrre, rvithered. :
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Holrsr,er, *s in the dynanrics of national politics. what happened in the area

olsia strourcd the same sign that local politics move similarly with thc dynamics of
EsrieaS politics. Therefore. eflbrts to achieve the Riau Point of View 2020 could

o*x grl pcmonally because of being connected rvith the running of the government

oa*analll'. However, it did nut rtean ltiau 2020 had lhe absolute dependence on the

euLhoriry of the center, because through Malay cultural civilisation, human rcsources,

the climate of political conrmunication that was arvakened well and permanently

rnaintained the hannonisation of the lilb of the community.

The Problem of the Development of the Area

Maintaining the climate of communication needed the sacrifice trom all the

sides in the government and the conrmunity. The crucial problem that emerged as

the problem for implementation of communication of autonomy in thE area was

inequal relations between thc agencies. The non-harmonious relations between the

executive, legislativeand the government disrupted inter-institutionalcoramunication
rhat hampers the achivernent of the Riau Point ot'View 2020. For example, the

D Commission, the People's l{cpresentative Council l)aerah Riau doubted the

statement of Riau Covernor who said that, till January ?012. preparations POLIND

XVIII Province Riau reached 96 percent, heeause there q'ere still much preparation

that and did not reach the target that was planned (http:#rvwrv.pendidikauriau.coml

neu's/2012i01/komisi-dprd-riau'ragukan-pernyataan-gubernur-yang-menyebutkan-
persiapan-pon-riau-96-persen).

Theretbre, the govemment and the political pa(y in the Riau Province could
eliminate relations between lhe units that were received in the territory. The esscnce

is the problert that ot'icn emerged in the implementation of autonomy in the area was

that, it was not fiee fiom the problem olpolitics and thc demand of democrafisation
in bcing national.

The Strengthening of the Influence of the Political

Since entering political refbm in 1998, the dernand of democratisation
strengthened, the district head ,uvns ehosen directly, the politrcal party became

dcminant in the irnplementatiorr ol the u'ork unit of'the government in the area.

Theretbre, various problems that emerged could not be llree fi'om this condition.
For example, thq con{lict betrvcen attorney generai's office apparatus and DPRD
ix $vsral areas, in the problem of conuption in the Budget of Acceptance and
thc Der&h Enpenses (APBD), actually did not emerge instantly. The hostility

ryrkne&d ilx long process together rvith the strengthening of the authority of the

local politics; conversely incrcasingly the rveakening of the

was the impact of the inrerests of the political
in the Indonesian Media, on November l5 2006).
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Fost reform, agencies in the regional go'r,emment became the instrument of
district head's politics. The appointnrent trend ol'the oflicial in the regional

part of the strength of the district head's politics that was supported

at

party. In line with that, Boni Llargens, stated the "Political Party

this time was controlled by the cartel" of the "oligarchy'" So, it
difficult to leave the trap of the authr:rity's vicious circte. Sevcralbig political

penies have indeed been hcld by the cartel of tlre oligarchy (http:/rrvrvrv.lintasriau.

*:qn'l0 l 2i()Tipengarnat-party-nasdem-runtuhkan.html l. Those rvho are appoinled

ai rhe otlicial usually appear to support the poeple during campaign of the district
Ixtad's election. The irnpact is prot'essionalisrrr, the c&reer as well as the Cilil
Senant rvho filled the condition to be appointed as the management, was not paid

*till",iri';rplemenrarion 
of the regional government rhat was not coordinated

rn"ell, there rvill emerge a [Jnit trend that felt more superioq against the Unit other
rn the matter of the budget. facilitics, human resourcesr the income outside the

routine pay, etc. The problenr ls, the Unit that felt inferior was more often with
the lirlited budget, and did no{ have the production of the addition although that
deriated frorn the principle of good govern&nce. In the Riau Province that had a

population of 5.538,367 peoplc, rvith the density 64/km2, ernerged the conflict
betrveen the National Body, Dinas Perkebunan and the Kehutanan Service in the

problem of the management of the country's land. Respectively the side felt the

side carriecl out the true action and in accordance with thc provisions. (http;,
riauplus.com/the lingkuugan/access on July I I 20 Il ).

Government apparatus still felt as the dominanl class that uas superior
irr undertaking the government. Not strange il in urrdertaking the rask and
responsibility nlore gave the service to thc superir:r cntitl,that had authoriry in
politics and cconomics. Horvever, the characteristics of government apparatus
that felt as the group superior at must be tbced with th* strengh ?e*ple"s
Representative Council Daerah(DPRD) that brought rhetorical sides x'ith tbe
people. With the authoritv in the legislatiorr. the hudget and thc supcrvisio* of
the executivc. potcntial oI sour rclations exist betrrr.'en the regional gotcmrnent
and the DPRD. If the legislative nrember does not cor*e frsa* tk party of rhe
supporlcr of the District l{ead. bad relations is increasi*g}y reixemt- Bst thst
\vas regretti3d, was not equal emerged, it n,as rr srn$d *l) ro achimc &e dcviant
compromise and was compatible rvith the &orerrr:n*w,fut was clean from
coruption, collusion and nepotism

ln the context of the relationship betwee'n gsre{srhe*t elasb in the pror"ince of
Riau u'ith legislative membcrs. lt potentialll hamper: rhc smooth detelopnrent of
the macro regiorr and rvill afi'cct lhe achiriirrnea{ q:flisi*n County. Horvever, the
ideal goverurnent. is not good in ccxlperu*g 'a ril't altr entltres in the area, including
thc parliament. political parties and gorernrnrnt officials u,hcr have the authority
ovcr social. economic and polirical"
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Communicatiorr Barriers in Covernment

The complexity of the construction is the problem of'communication between

the dominant groups in thc implemetrtation of local government. It could be atnong

government agencies, political parties and the puhlic as well as demanding material

and moral wclfarc, Because Riau province has Malay culture as priority in achieving

the Vision 2020, the analysis r:f thc communieation problems associated wittrr

communication and interaction behvecn ethnics, antJ inler-entity groups in sociery.

Riau population consists of ethnic Malays. Javancsc, Minangkabau, Batak, Banjar,

Chrnese. and Bugis. Common languages used in Riau were Malay. Minangkabau and

lndonesian languagc. ln multi-ethrric cuvironnient, rvith diverse social orientation,
and economy, (hc potential emergence o1'relationship disharmony may aflect thc

achievenrent of the implementation of Vision 20?0 Riau,

Based on Samovar, Porter and Mc. Daniel's opinion (2007: 199), a problern
that oflen arises in the relationship betrveen the groups is the different purpose

to comrnunicate, influence of ethnocentrism. distrust, u'ithdrawal, enpathy and

stereotype$. In the applicative context, the purpose of comnrunicating differences,
reflect the relationship dishannony bstrveen groups rvith difibrent interests. In local
government that characterisecl the diflerent roles olgovernment officials, political
parties and civil society that demands the organisation of a democratic government.

it is difficult to reach agreement on the Vision of Riau in 2020.

Onc pany rvants to supporf Vision County, but the other party has tended to
rcjcct thc truc varicty duc to reasofls related 1o the interest group. )et in Riau
2020, which is relied upon a.c a means of unifying the Malay culture o{'

ethnic emblem as seen from Riau Province, unbroken chain totalling 45 symbolises
national unity. Ethnic heterogeneity in Riau Province, if not managed properly rvill
encourage the attitude of'ethnncentrism, rvhich considered that the group is more
superior thirn any other group o{'socio - cullural aspccrs. This attitude should
happen in the "Courrty Vision 2020, seuking physical and spiritual rvell-being,
&e incorporation of economic sectors and the Malay culture as the embodiment
man glorified" (wrvrv.riau.go.id, accessed date, March 14, 201 I )

In connectiorr with the political dynamics of the posrreform, there is a

of regional autonomy mischaracterised by some parties, as the lreedonr
g0vemmenl to establish or sst up separately, which is
of othcr etlrnic groups (Susanro in AFP, July 2l , 20 I 0).

explored to demonstrate ethnocentrism, potential conflict and encourage
nf uubelief (lack of trust), of other group. which is assumed to be not in

characteristics of the group.

nornl itsell, it can influence rhe

th other groups, and n'eiuldwl
intcr-group relations (samovar and Porter, 1988
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Such behaviour reflects a lack

the region. speaking, empathy seeks to

in a communication.

of generalising

groups. This
exaggerated

people. Generalising belief is based mors on emotion.

ineluding negative and positive asp€cB lf streotypes
of power, it can causg by

appear the groups or to
and the irnpact on other groups who do not in

that, Max H. Pohan participation statd problem is, first, the

became subordinatedthe legislature to the executive, Parliament
are4 characterised by the implementation of various forms of

is centralid aodpower, and the development process

in planning, implementation and-rnonitodng casmt
id/ files/78

that exist in the area. Therefore, it is prominent conflicts of interesl

(worldview), and ac,ts on behalf of the truth of one-sided, is factual
the willingness !o live in a harmonious diversity into expensive goods

which has the character of the social, economic and political
to Samovar and Porter (1998; 43), "if the

groups are not going well, it will display a negative bias

the Vision rvith Communication Wbrth

Problems in achieving development progrcnrmes tend to
ly inhabited. Therefore, if it is consistent Riau

Vision 2A20, it must be rernoved the obstacles that comes to
and beliefs. This is in line with political democrxcry;

awards to those with different socio.culnral, political and
(2001: 2) political democracy is a systern

I

I
I
I

,

,
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ffiFato in Kompas, March 31,2008),

Thereare lf p&ciples
namely: (1) the rule of the constitutioo, (tldt*craic
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cl€ction& (3) the existence of local government, (4) legislation as accountability

to &e people as voters, (5) independent judicial system, (6) power Presidential

institution as servant not master of the people, (7) the role of free medi4 (8) the role

of interest groups that help people, (9) the right of people to know, (10) to protect the

rights of minorities, (l l) civilian control over &e military.
Eleven of the democratic element has been executed in Indonesia or Riau, but

not fuUy ir accordance to the democatic governance. Because we still hear about

the demooracy that is run in Indonesia is only proeedural. Oood only on paper,

but the implementation is poor and inefective. Even in certain circlmstances,

democratisation meant more freedom to favourthe interests of the group as opposed

to the value of pluralism as a comerstone of national and state. Conespondingly.
Antlov and Wetterberg (2010: 27) states, that during the ongoing insdrutional
reforms, lndonesia has acquired a number of important achievements in recent

decades. However, in terms of substantive democracy and governance, Indonesia
still needs to go a long way towards a fundamental reform of the institutions and
practices that are not d$mocr€tic, Thus, when developing reasonable assumptions

linking democratic governm€nt in lndonesiq it stiU needs to be developed towards a

substantive and universal defi nition.
It is not democracy integrulr.r'tr*, interpreted as for the benefit of their own groups

regardless of the presence of other groups which have the same rights and obligations
in obtaining social welfare, cconomics and politics. Riau essence to achieve Vision
2020 should create egalimrian comruunication among institutions implemcnting
developrnent programmes, as well as behy€en the govemment and the community in
Riau Province. The communication include$ information disseinination programme
achievements and strategies to gain support&om community.

Communication and Information Programme Achievement

The programme qualities, the elite in the government's credibility and
communication patterns that are used when dealing with people were the
&ctors tlrat can support the achievement ofVision 2020 Riau. Progress
of Vision 2020 Mission County is still only partial. The government
has yet to be participatory grassroots remedy to the lower classes, so

occur. (http://www.tribunnervs.conlregional/20 1 0/03/2 I

ansih-parsial, access Decenrber 16, 2013). According to Dennis Mc. Quail
therc are at least three models of communication that can be used

poeple. They are, fbrm the command (the command
senrice (the service rnode) and a form of association (associational mode).

of ication should be a reference in certain
the community.with

form is used because of differences in power
The pattem of relationship is

If this mode! is used toaction.
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progremme t0 t}chievs

the senqler anrJ ths
is *uitxble if appiied by the provincial derelrpment

in the County Vision 202fl
While the shape of ths as$oci*tion can

of tha programme because it ha*

of the

on all members
and associatiors,
interactional approach
the rwo communicators

According to West
iletermine *'hether the

af Riau go\iemment programm€$. While ather modrls, pul
West and'fumer, 2008: l4). i.e. transactieinal " the sender
continues in

e ffectiveness of rhe communication that cccurs;
Interactional and transactional cammunication model in line with the principle

of public disclosure must be put fon+ard in nrnning the governr,errt. Therefclre, the
governor of Riau should right to per:ple

to find out all
could not run a

developmenl

a5a
variety of regulations in lndonesia"

The right to know is congruent u'ith the right to information,
irherent in human beings, Haryanto (?0li):

information is thc instinct
7), *Bili K*vaeh and'lom

rnention rhe right lC) ofhuman
outside himself. This right is r*uugnised in Axii:le 19 of the Unlversal
tf Human Righls which w*s lresttsd in 1948. For rhar righr ro
maintained aud ehampioned including when (aced marripulatiorr by
gor'cmrnent alficials and politicians".

F.egulatiou of the right to inlbnnation in lndonesia has bceii listed in
Acl lto. i,{ *f 2008 r.rn Fubiic Infbrmation. which has l'r:rrned the spirit of the

by requiring the government anel public b*dies be ,:pen,

pnblic. In. gor.ernance at the lm*[, reg,ional

of tr*nsparency, is

rvitrl res*ltr in
of the peoplr

meaning occurs". lnteractil'e n:odels can be use<l in order to in8oduce

procrss. thc s*rdcr ancl the rccipient are fbr the

*authorities" 
and

eonidors ofthe freedom to seek; obtain and usc

informxtign
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the performancc of rhe provincial government in order to achieve the vision of Riau

life of the nation a$ part of * world
national economy! in order to the

the elltctiveness
per$on to advance thinking antl the use and utilisatiou of inlbnnation
technology optimally and responsibly, 1e) Providing a sense of
legal certainty for providers of inf*rmation technologl,-

securitl,,justiec and

Even if communication technologies has encorraged the practice oidemocratie
governaRctl pro Kiau, but that d*es no{ nrean there artl no barriers. Ilecause ofthe
palemalisric culture" and flte $till putting people in a marginal
posltlcn, nst

a republic, but
partly becau*se 0f'

mL'nlalitr regime fbr
decader^ ihe rveak,

may speak
righrs'

it makes

groupr
But the by a sect*rian
and

Grabhi* g {qryaquaieation Strat*gy Support

The loeal e$ t$ improve con:municatiun bEtwesn
provide public, should be aken to
liom tbe development
Vision use Malay
elerv Fridij\,', mannered clothes, which are

In *rder lomake tran$parency infbnnation in the

145).

R'iau Province easily accesscd

the role of the mass media which is free, i* very important to ditfuse

in 1020. Pror.isions contained ir Law No. 40 af 1909 on the l)rcss and the Larv No,

32 hr 2002,

and d*es nct lunctisn a$ &n

That is, the rale of free media is expected to

basic

take
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Malay culture. Most ol'the stree t nalnes in Riau and districUcity of Malay writtcn
with Arabic lettcrs, giving the names of the lvlalay character. (http:llwww.riaupos.co/

berita.php?act=full&id=8660 # sthash.qYTXCZl.dpuf', access f)ecember Il, 20I3).
Achievement of cultural symbols Counly Vision 2020 must be accompanied

by interaction and ccmmunication that can unitc all entities, by: First, create a

8X

with the public, so that government programmes will be ctrnducted,
well and manifested in the development of community participation.

The fourth factor is taking into account the circumstances of the communit_v

conducting activities that support the County Vision 2020. Do not let the
of programmss by all subordinate entities of local

by society due to not complying with certain conditions and
Fifth. governmenl bilreaucrats try tn irnprove communication skills, with

to good m*nagemenq message and understanding the audience, so that
is able to crestc a shared understanding of the nreaning. Tlre sixth

is to grow feedback in the implenrenution, and nol view the feedback as

that weakens the government. Constructive feedback can be obtained if
tovernment establishcs a conductivs climate conrnrunication in society. Thus

car run reasonable distances without being bound by the rule.
lddition to the sixth factor. to establish good comrnunication betrveen the

and the public, Riau local gor,ernmcnt otJicials must develop empathy in

&en
end does not touch the improvement of people's wc.llhre. It is no't easy to

in Riau, when the dynamics of-local politics is more tinged with the
sub-national and attitudes that favour ethnocentrism wtarian

an undcrstanding of'cmpathy should be supporred also by the

the stimuli lvere presented and rel'ened to by tlre sendrr
in line rvith thc stimuli capturcd and understood by

r". While the five factom that can be used as a rneiBsune

tommunication is running u,ith (l) an understanding of the
ol'the message, (l) give pleasure to thc communicaring

the relatronship, (3) ab|; to inlluence the attirudes

mrse of sclf" groupri and comtnttnities themselves. as a starting point to
of other groups who have dilferent socio-cultural, and

Second, open space fbr dialogue in equality, with a fbcus that atl the
of activities lbr the conuil()r1 goocl. Third, make time specifically to talk,

d1



ffis Jo.rr*a, of OciA8&prr*l,l eorBn'riln.{eliofl

stency,

(3i emphasises communication in both direetior:r; vertically up or dowa, whilE the

honacntal should be nble to obtain the coop*ration and support of ('t)
Ernplrasise to-lbcecommunication, by oporing communication
{he aim of obteining rapid fbedback. (5) Pressing transparencf i

activities" (6) The n:)e$$age ir intended lor a rvide audience, so it ntust bc dclivcrcd
in accordanc* with the charecteristics ofthe audience.

Therefore. irteraeri*ncl, communic*tion, which gives equal opportunity

Riau developrnent proglammes towards Vision 2*20.Ihat is" the achievement
govemment prograrn,mes as they seem hr thr County Vision 20?0 must be
interactive communication open space I'or dialogue benveen the gove!'nment
society lhrough cotrlir:ucus carrmuricalio* bet'ween the grnups has a

difl'erences in social, economic and political

Conclusion

2020, whicb hss'
faced in thr 0n

Achievernent of excellEnce.based local

the

of the

14) describes

nanrely: {1) Le*der$ must bs awore of the

R*lated to the intergst ar a recipients, BErlo { in Ruben , 1992: 21 \,
out thet, undersanding lke. meesage recipienls regarding communication skills,
attitudes, knowlcdge, system, useful ln
cornmunications t0 srid, if the governrnent does not
igrrarc the characteristics of development

a result, welfare and good service to the publir accordi:rg ta expectations will
be achicvcd duc to the problem of one-way eommunicati*n {$usanto,
20 l0).

the provinciat government agencies as the sender of the message and rhe

of Riau as a recipient of the message, shoukl be cornerstonc in

Counry been set in line with the
auloll$nry,

and
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p*litical partics in the region, on lhs one hand is able to turn on skmocratisatiol'l. BLlt

bureaucracy, it creates conflictsothu hand, because of the politicisation of the

Riau, not merely excellence in the managenrent of government officials
vcry nccessary demands ot'society andby various regulations, but

as the most powerful is the rvelfare of all people without distinction.
Local governments. con:nrunities and businesse$ are already try*ing {o be

in achievirrg Vision 2020 Riau courrnensurate prosperous lkough
betrveen goyemnlent institutionl and the people. In the political

that favours democratisation and freedom ol communication, all
cannot impose the rvill.
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